
A PRETTY WEDDING.

fr. Wm. Ackerman nrvl tw!e Delia t

tfllmkp Hinnitv LtatArl. I

rn Thurnltlw Daily

One of tlie prettiest marriages
ver Hoiemm.ed in I 'I a 1 1 h-

mouth occurred yesterday at
the residence of Mr. and Mra. 1 11.

Steitnker, on the corner of Seventh
and Rock etrcctn. The hride was

j

lias Delia Steitnker and the groom
Mr. Win. Ackerman, both of whom
are resident l Plattsmoulh and
are held in high ecteeni by their
large circle of friends and acquaint-nnccs- .

Tlie ceremony wan per-
formed ig the presence of u large
number of invited friends.

The interior of the house wan
tastefully decorated and presented
an appearance in which beauty and

implicit)' were blended together.
At the appointed hour Mii-- s Mamie
Shepherd played the wedding
inarch, and the bride and groom
beautifully ailircd, took their posi
tions; the bride was attended by
Miss Mary Ackerman and the
croui by Mr. lohu I.nnei-tnu- . The
ceremony was pcrlot un-- by h'ev
U.irgess of the Kpiscopal. church.'
Alter the vows had licen taken and
the guests had extended coiirat
Illation, a riiunpltious wedding
dinner was serv l which, in every
particular, was in keeping with the
occasion. Thot-- e prct-e'i- t Iroin
abroail were Mies Maud Callahan,
Omaha, and the Mii-sc- s Mamie and
Clara Detriug, Cieslon, Iowa, The
happy couple were the recipients
of many valuable and useful pree- -

ents as the following list will
testify:

lied room and parlor nets,
father and mother of bride;
rattan fancy rocker, Mr. and Mrs.
K. S. (ireusel; patent leather rocker,
Heveral hhop friends; line plutdi-Loltom.- d

rocker, Mr. and Mrs.
Uarstow; jlush rocker, Mrs. Joe
Kline; plush corner stool, I. l'eurl-nian- ;

extension table, Mr. and Mrs.
lladeu; bible stand, Mr. and Mrs.
Ceo. Dodge; elegant picture with
frame, Mr. .:nd Mrs. R. V. Ilyers
and Mr. and Mrs. (.'has. llempel;
fine landscape view, Mrs. Langston
and boh John; easel, Mr. and Mrs.
W'ittenberger; whisp broom holder,
Lena Schroeder and Anna Ohm;
nickel plated parlor lamp, Mr. and
Urn. M. A. Dickson; also one by
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Murphy and one
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weckbnch;
eilver pickle castor, Mr. and Mrs. K.
L. Anderson; silver Hyrup can,
Alma Waterman; silver celery
bolder, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hawks-wort- h,

McCook; silver butler dish,
Mr. and Mrs. Davit! Haw sworth;

ilver knives and forks, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Petersen; nilvcr tooth pick
bolder, Missed Minnie and Anna
Ileitis; sugar spoon, Mrs. IS. M

Wintersleen; ailver spoons, Mrs. D.
Guild; napkin rings, Mr. and Mrs,
Uoyd; silver spoons, Miss Ollie
Boyd; butter knife and sugar
spoon, Miss Lizzie Miller; nilver
Cake dish, II. A. Mclilwniu; fruit
dishes, Lemuel Cooper and li. A.
McKlwain; salt and pepper caster.
Misa Florence Johns; silver butter
dish, Misses Clara and Mamie
Detring.Creston; silver cake basket,
Mr. and Mrs. Wash Smith and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Dallance and daughter; silver salt
cellars, Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Fleck;
eilver salt cellars, Mr. and Mrs. C.
II. T. Riepen and Miss Maud Calli-ban- ,

Omaha; fruit knives, Mr. and
Jf. C. Goll; siiver napkin rings, Mr.
and Mrs. Ktantiur; tilvcrtalt and
pepper caster, Mr. and Mrs. 0. F.na-bury- ;

china tea pot, Mrs. J. liar-wic-

pet silver fruit knives, Mr.
and Mrs. Den Klson; fruit dish, Miss
Ida lioeck; i'ake stand, Mr.-,-. J.
Johns; water set, Mr. and Mis. Mar
tin; water set, Mr. and Mis. W. A.
MeHIroy, Omaha; tidy, Louise Gor-de- r;

tooth pick holder, Freddie
Longenhagcn; tidy and lace hand-
kerchief, Mrs. Golding; tidy, Jessie
Niles; nlarin clock, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. l'elersen; tidy, Nannie Moore;
glass fruit dish, Mr. and Mr. Pren
tice; chamber set, Mr. and Mrs.
Kcpel; book "Lucile" Mr. Figcn-brondt- ;

two fancy ornaments, Miss
Rose Ilyers; plush handkerchief
case, Miss Mamie Shepherd; Hilver
epoons, Dr. Shipinaii and daughter;
fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs. T. lZ W il
liams; culinary outtit, Mr. and Mrs
Lougetihagen.

A Surprm Pun.
A pleasant surprise party was held
t the residence of Herman Ilerold

laet eveuing in honor of Miss Clara
Ilerold. The hours between 9 and
II where whiled away indulging
in pleasant gntnes and then refresh-nient- u

were served. After 'which
several selections of muh ic instru-
mental and vor.il were rendered.
The company disbanded about
1 o'clock u- - in., each individual fee-
ling that the evening had bceu
pi i.3.wuly end profitably spent.
The following were present:

Messrs. Will Seiit'i, Morrh Cri?-man- ,

George Smith, Dart Kirkiiam,
Fred Schickel, Otio Iteral 1. Will
Playall, and li,-e-s l.'ln.a Sihniidt-mann- ,

Maud Stickel. Kva Sinith,
Clara Ilerold, Ada Hibbie, Mattie
Carmack, Cora Schlecl, Margue-rit- e

Safford.

MUKRAY ITKMS.

IJY PANSY
. .at a -

1 ne J.aiiiesot tiiecnriHiian cinirrii
cave a dinner Tuendav at tlie rci- -

d(.lu.e of Mr Kof"H( proceed to
(, t ,; o,.. .;..,. Th

cleared over ten dollar.
The Young Poeplcs Society of the

U. I chuich purcharid tin organ
for their church at this place. They
are under obligations to their pas-

tor, Graham, fur donating
about twenty-liv- e dollars for it.
The church resounds with music.

Mrs. Dr. lliemlle is very sich at
present but we hope to note her
convalescing in a few days.

Mrs. II. L. Oldham returned from
a two weeks visit with her sister in
eastern Iowa. Her nephew accom-
panied her home and will visit
friends J. ii oiiikI Mm ray.

The election isoNcrand defeated
candid. res look lean, lank, and
thin. They long to jjn lo n'liie i

legion where politics bus
ii"ver bt ( ii heaid of. tin y lone; for
the dimes, the dollars, the cigars
the drinks, they have waned in tin
past campaign. I erliaps son.e
have fi.uiilus who could uc the
money spent k foolishly, forclotl
necessaries ol life etc., hut it always
has been so and will continue to I e
so as lone; us ihe incut stands
A great many defeated candidaKs
can be heard f in;: ing -

"MV II ll si M " l I 1"' I Iflt'll 1' IH
'I n rvc I 11 It In r "If IK."

Our .nod friends who have been
so foi lunate as to be elected to of
bee can now stand and laugh at
their defeated opponent, but never
mind when two years rolls nrouiid
and we see en neain in the san e
position (running for office) and
when defeat i: - lampedon your brow
then can jou lend jour dclcnttd
opponent your sympathy, and ex
tend to him your heartfelt sorrow.
Turn about is fair plav and "lie
laughs best w ho laughs last."

Our Fdilor, J. A. Ilasom. of the
Manner spent Monday in Avoca.

The Murray band has again come
to the front and Fnturdny evening
we run distirctly 1 i nr the s I i d of
the horn. 1C. A. Iiurton, president.
Andv'Morrnw. leader.

A singing school has been organ
ized here to meet two nights out of
the week, Tuesday and Thursday
evening.

A writing school has been organ
ised in Murray.

A pleasant evening was spent at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Young Jr.. last Friday niht to dedi
cate the new barn being erected.
The young people tripod the lirrht
fantastic till the wee small hours
then all departed for their homes
thinking an enjoyable time was

pent.

Mr. Robert Root has been suffer
for the past week witn blood poiso i

on his hand but is improving at
present,

Jas. Wnlker is contemplating a
trip to Texas about December first,
over the Rock Island road.

J. A. Rankin and wife, will take
their departure in the spring for
Ke 1 Oak, where they will make
their future home.

ihe next state examination for
professional certilicatex will be
held in I.inoeln Dec. US, L".) under
the supervision of the state exam
ing hoard.

russoun raeuic treiglit car
biJly. wrecked at Nebraska City
yesterdny, caused by carelessness
on the part of the switchmen. Tin-ea- r

was a complete wreck but
no one was hurt.

Rail Hani Hovemfnts.
The disagreement between the R

.1 M. and M. l roads, will doubtless
result in the building of a bridge
across the Platte at this place by
the M. P. and also the construction
of a short line between South Oma-h'liin- d

Gilmore by the R ti M. to
connect with the new track from
this place to Gilmore. This plan
will give riattsinouth, a ' direct
route to S. Omaha and render the
distance at least eight miles shorter
than the present circuitous route
down the river to Omaha and then to
South Omaha. The building ol the
M. P. bridge will give employment
to a large force of men from which
we will derive some benefit.

A Disas'oroua Runaway.
Dr. Livingston met with the mis-fortun- e

last eveuing to have his
team run away demolishing his
buggy and injuring the harness
coj'.tidorably. It appears that the
street commit sioncr has been do
ing some grading ou KigMh stref t,
creating quite a ditch in the sn..ei
formerly occupied by the road and
owing to die darkness f f the ni';ht
ni-.- together with the fact that the
Docior v.'ti.j unacquainted with the
new slatenf n. fairs, he dime into
the ditJi, fiightinii'g the te.itu and
causing them to run, The Dr. es-

caped without injury but tlu
damage to the buggy will be about

FromFrid im Da'.'u.
C unty Court.

First National Hank of Weeping
WatT vs. Fred He Hows et nl. De-

murrer to petition overruled and
defendant given leave to answer by
Nov. Iti, lv.il. Cause set for trial
Nov. 17, l;!d, at 10 o'clock, a. m. by
consent of parties. U. A. Gibson

, attorney for plaintiff, II. D. Travis
for defendant

First National Hank of Weeping
Water vs. Jas. A. Leach et al.
CaiiNC set for trial Nov. 17, at o'clock
a. m. by consent of parlies. U. A
Gibson, attorney for plaintiff and
II. D. Travi- - attorney for defendant

State Hank of F.lniwood vs. Henry
Hollenbeck. Judgement for plain-til- l

in the sum of ifTI.'Jl.
State lliiiik of Klmwood vs. James

Hoyce. Judgment for plaintiff for
fji.."u.

Taylor Mi others vs. Jos. Heardsh
(. ause set for trial .Nov. ii'l, at M
o'clock a. in. by stipulation. Myron
t lark, attorney for plaintiff II. D.
Travis, attorney for defendant.

Oilieiil bond or S. W. button,
coniijiissiuncr-clec- t of the First
district, approved and oath of office
administered.

In the matterof the estate of John
McClelland, dt ceased. Petition
tiled lor appointment of L zzie
McClelland administratrix of said
estate. Hearing, Nov. 7. 1U a. in.

MuK'N -- To Mrs. and Mis. Robert
Sherwood a daughter.

In the district court the case of
Todd vs. Doom, for recovery of rent
paid defendant, the jury rendered a
verdict in favor of ph.intitf for $1W).

The amount sued for was a trifle
over .f;ii.

Messrs Loder, Tritsch, Critch-fiel- d

and Todd took No. 4 thi morn
ing for Red Oak, la., for the pur-
pose of viewing the court house
an I obtaining a few pointers rela-
tion to the furniture for the new
court house.

Ilio eich r HOUR LAW.

A Claim of $2,040 CO for Twenty
Houm' Lfil or.

A well known democrat of Lan-
caster county was recently defeated
lor the office of county commis-
sioner, and he has now contrived a
novel scheme for securing reveti
for his defeat. He has submitted a
bill for his services as clerk of
election for an amount which he
alleges due him under the pro
visions of the new law. He sends
in the following:

'County Clerk Mart Howe. Fso..
Lincoln, Neb.: As one of the
clerks of the election held at West
l.incowi the dd day of November,
IS'Jl, 1 was employed from o'clock
in the morning oi the ad of Novem-
ber to i o'clock in the iiiorniii"- - of
the fourth of November; that is,
twenty hours.

according to the eight hour law--

eight hunts are a laLorday. Sec-
tion 3 of the eight hour law reads as
follows:

Any employer or corporation
working their employes over the
lime specitied in the act shall pay
us extra compensation double the
amount per hour as puid for pre-
vious hour.'

According to this law my ac-
count will be:
Fight hours at '.'." cents per

noiir, or per day 2 (X)

The uindi hour i0
Ihe tenth hour 1 01)
1 he eleventh hour 'I Ml
Tlie twellth hour 4 (Hi
1 he thirteenth I. oar 8 Ou
the fourteenth hour Hi M)
ft;e tuteeiilli hour Si 00
I he Mxleenlli hour CI (Al
fhe seventeenth hour... I'JS (Ml

The eighteenth hour.... IKI
The nineteenth hour fill! (X)
l'lie twentieth hour l.'.t 0,1

Total $2.0 1U 50
Resp'y, F. SniWUzi-K- ,

I'ostot'iiee, Woodluwii."
"Ltxcor.N. Nov. 9. ism, Coiwty or

Laxcasti-k- Ju account with F.
S hweiier, Dr.
fo l.ill attached Sl019 50

1, F. Schweizer, being duly sworn,
do lepo.se and say that the above
amount is just aud correct, and
wholly unpaid.

' F. SCHWEIZUK.
Subscribed in my presence, and

sworn to before me, this Sth day ot
November, 1SUI.

M. llovw;, Clerk.
W.iI. Giixiiat'irj, Deputy."

An M. P. Special.
A special train composed of three

elegant coaches and an containing
several leading oflicals of the road
made a short stop iti the city, aa
they were passing through on a
tour of inspection. They expressed
themselves as well pleased with the
condition of the new road aud its
constantly increasing traffic. They
gave assurance that inducements
would be given their patrons
would compare favorably with the
oiiers of any other road. The party
was composed of the folkuving
persons: C, M. R ithbura. Atchison
Kan., superintendent; J. O. Philioi,
Omaha, assistant freight and pas-
senger agent, C. A. Parker, Si.
Louis, fort manager.

Tho C'hle.i-- o Tribune in Moncl;iy'u
i.'sue devoted several cohuit .H to a
description of the beet Pujir indus-
try, takinir the hictorv lornted nt
Norfolk a nit illustration. Tiw. i

article cannot fail to aitr;?ct atten- -
tiou in nil parts of the Union,
;imi:ii Hit i7itf ! d,mi ii . .t , I

.... suiiui rtturuswill
win oe a success.

THE DEMOCRACY DIES HARD.

Th Sinking Crew Vainly Attrmpt to
Thwart the Will of the Heopla.

The democratic organ of this city,
chagrined by the defeat of the can-

didate of its paity for county treas-
urer still cherishes the fond and
honorable (?) hope that the man
whom the people have chosen as
their servant shall be declared
ineligible to the office and that the
way may eventually be cleared for
oae whom the people have not
chosen.

Tltti IlEKALD did not ad-

mit that Mr. Fiekhoff is not a citi-
zen as the Journal alleges. We
stated that we could not state auth-
oritatively in regard to the matter,
not having had an opportunity to
interview Mr. Kickholf; but that the
record of the courts will settle the
matter beyond doubt. We granted
all to be true that our contempor-
ary claimed, by way of charily in
order that the opposition might
have something upon which to
base its argument. And then, even,
we plainly demonstrated, and the
Journal admits, that there is no
law, constitutional or statutory that
can declares him i.ulligiblc-- . Li
jv-ite- r 1 lys issue the Journal pre-

tended to believe that a decision of
supreme court in which it "as-smile-

that the"ptahlieations of an
incumbent of an elective office are
lho.se of an elector," will declare Mr.
Fiekhoff ineligible. Now granting
this to be the law, for we wish to
be more than fair there is ample
time, under the provisions of the
constitution of our state, for Mr.
Kickholf to become an elector before
the time will have arrived that he
should be declared the "incumbent"
In support of our position we quote
the essential portion of article 8,

section 1, of the state constitution

"Persons of foreign birth who
shall have declared their intention
to become citizens conformably to
the laws of the United Stales on
the subject of naturalization
thirty days prior to an election, are
electors.
In accordance with the above if L. C
Kickholf may become an elector be- -

tortirstot January, INVI'2 and, then
we may say oi him that lie has the
"necessary oualihcatiou of an m
cuinbent of mi elective office" in
asinuch as he possesses "those of
an elector."

The Cloi-e-

The Catholic fair that closed 'last
evening was more successful in
point of interest 'and attendance
than any previous attempts of the
kind, ever made in the city. The
hall was amply large, go.o.1 order
was maintained throughout and
the evenings were , apparently
pleasantly spent bg all.

A waltz contest was n part of the
program last evening in which
Chas. Sherman won the gentlemans
prize. Ilertha Wise was the success
ful lady contestant. The former
was awarded a fine whisk broom
and holder; the latter nil elegant
lace drape. Perhaps the most ex-

citing contest was that which
should determine as to who
should rightfully pose as the most
popular young lad'. In this con-
test, Katie McCarthy received, 2137.
Mary Tighe, 1(572 and
Georgia Oliver 023 votes. Miss
McCarthy having received the
greatest number was declared the
most popular young lady and ac-

cordingly was presented with the
plush coat. The society received
$173.20 in the one transaction.

J. P. Graves, a recent graduate of
the Dixon (111.) School of Penman
ship, was in the city this morning
exhibit ing some very fine specimens
of pen work. He departed on the
M. P. for Weeping Water, where he
will probably form a class.

From Satin Caj't Diii'lj

THt DISTniCT HEUNION.

fchall wo try to Heceivo it for Next
Year?

A call has'been issued by C. J.
Fisher, chairman of the district re-

union committee, G. A. K. for a meet
ing of the delegates to Ibc held at
Auburn. January 5, for the purpose
of deciding where the reunion will
beheld. If Plattsmouth felt dis-
posed to entertain the old soldiers
it would be themeans of attracting
a large crowd and material benefits
would be derived in various ways.
There can be no question that we
could entertain the visitors with
credit to ourselves and satisfaction
to all concerned. The Herald
suggests that that our G. A. men
consider the matter and if thev
deem it advisable to cou-le- st

for the honor a
committee should be appointed to
tae charge of the matter.

The counties of Cass, Otoe, John-son- ,

Nemaha, Kichnrdson, I'nwnee
nnd Saunders arc included in the
district.

The o:it meal mill nt Uentrice was
destroyed by lire yesterday. The
1u!-- - estimated tit CJ.'.ai;); iusur-uiiCv- ",

i'i'i.ii DiM.bth'.-- s t'.ii: ue- -

customed phicli ot her Cl'lUCil.J
J'ttrice will see that ;! ie iiiiil id
refitted and work resumed.

TTInrlnw lui at Crswa
Barrett's k

ti

A LITTLE PREMATURE.

ThCril of Tamoeracy Known no
Bounca and Descend a to aIiuh.

Ill attempting to refute The IlER-ALD- 's

statement that L. C. KickhofT
is the choice of a large majority of
the electors of the county, the

I Journal of yesterday cups the
' climax in its nbusrd and wholly
unauthorized attack upon the treas

I urer-elec- t and makes assertions so
j far from the truth ami so akin to
t slander that it places the paper in
an unenviable position, to nay the
least. Ihe article in question
charges Mr. Kickholf with obtain-
ing the nomination and subse-
quently the election by false pre-
tensions. From misrepresentation
he descends to abuse and uses the
word"ingnorant"freely and charges
him with imposing upon the peo-
ple. The whole article teems with
abuse every word of w hich is abso-latel- y

false as Mr. Kickholf will
demonstrate to the satisfaction of
his friends and the chagrin and
mortification of bis would be de-
tainer. The Journal doubtless
was led to chirge the republican
treasurer-elec- t with

beeause it is a common char-
acteristic of democratic candidates
but it will not do to make such
charges against a man whose integ-
rity ahd sense of honor is above
question and a man whom the peo-
ple have called as their servant
even after he had assured them
that he declined to serve. In view
of the fact that Mr. KickhofT did not
seek the nomieation. The Journal
cannot but see the blunder it makes
in making these charges.

The Hekald takes the liberty to
advise the defeated democracy to
remain silent henceforth concern-
ing the matter of Mr. ICickhoffeligi- -

wily so that inter he shall have
been properly installed in the of-
fice, the drop which the opposition
will experience will be the less
hard to bear.

An Illinois Opinion.
From a half-colum- n article in the

Sterling Standard relating to the
recent stop of "Nebraska 0
Wheels" made in that city we clip
me luiiuwing:

"This train reached Sterling via
Ihe C. & N. W., enroiite home, last
Friday morning, arriving at 10:30
a. m. and departing at 1:30 p. in. A
1 irge crowd was in waiting for the
train, for the Standard had heralded
its coming for three weeks, and
during the three hours that the
train remained here a great thrr ng
of people from both city and
country threaded their way through
this great agricultural show on
wheels.

"The exhibit consists of adispla,
by counties, of the grains, fruits,
vegetables, manufactured articles,
illustrations of water power, educa I

tional suctures, and a "thousand
and one" interesting articles from
this great commonwealth in the
new west. The growth in the point- -
lation of the state of r."0,(X)0 in ten
years is understood and appreci-
ated in the light of this expositior.

"the state of Nebraska made a
great hit in sending out this train,
and the cost is but 'bread cast up-o- n

the waters.' The productions of
the state have been thoroughly ad-
vertised, and many of the people of
six states now have optical proof
of the fact that Nebraska can and
does raise as good fruit as any state
in the Union. Corn .that even IUi-noi- s

cannot excel; wheat and rye
that neither the Keystone nor
Buckeye states can equal, and
'murphies' that would make a New

orker green with envy. In short.
the exhibition, taken in its entirety,
probably could not be excelled, and
in many points could not be equaled
by any of the states through
which the train passed."

Syracuse citizens; are workincr n
sly little jjaine to have the Otoe
county neat removed from Nebraska
City to Syracuye. There may be
lively timed yet e're the matter is
eettled.

D. A. Dickson, of Cedar Rapids,
eays that hia BtiR-a- beeta yielding
him about fifteen tons to the acre.
Alter shipping them to Grand
Island, paying the freigh etc' they
net iun a sum of $43 per acre.

Say U Roycn.
It ia not often that we have an op

portunity of hearing tmny of the
metropolitan attractions. For

for u, we have coniin-- r next
Thursday the greatest known come-dia- n,

Ray L.'.Royce. Mr. Koycc is
one of the few cultured gentlemen
who bargained the top of the pro- -

le.saional ladder by clean, hornet,
re lined and artistic work, ton-ptlie- r

with untiring energy and a careful
consideration to give the public n
thoroughly enjoyabb performance.
The play in which lr. Rmre lu
(cored his greatest puccesa is
"Toin'a Vacation," which ai its
tuime implies, u lif.ht. breezy, med-l- f

y rkcich, full of ual eiuiiue Ln.
In other words, it ia n vehicle for
the display of Jlr. Royce'a wonder- -
mi versatility nnd that of his)
charming company. '

HEATIN

Nearly every pattern of & Horsa
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as pood as the genuine,
but it hasn't the xvarp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that Horse Blankets
arc copied is strong evidence
that they arc THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the r trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

' Five Mile
M Cess

0 A Elect
Extra Test

Ann the ':t;iogst.
100 cA jTVLE3

't prices to cvcr.i C'lv. If w.i can't pet
irm y;.':r T, v.Tt'te us. fc?

.tiC5A You iv.n j;'t it wifiotit clt.wl
WM. AY.RE3 S0.N3, Philadelphia

r
mm

.! tlie cm Itfi'eii ii
Caiuioixton, Giiken Co., 111., Nov., "88,

I highly roconiiuend Knenls's NmTonic to anybody that ban mffored from head.
och as my son did for 5 ycara, because 2 bottleot the uibdlclno cured hlia. M. McTIGUfc,

A Jfliasiouary Recommends It
Heartily.

Kt. PavVk MirstoS, I
Choteaa Co., Wont., Deo. 12, uo. (

Pastor Koralg'i Nrve Tonic Is wonderful la
Checking asthma or any nervous diseases caused
by nervous debility or overexertion. Thnanhll.
dren of iny school had falling sicklier ; the use

, Of the tonic stopped the paroxTuma at n .n,i
enredthem. In all eiinos of weakness It strength.

KL2S wjiaoni ran. I recommend II
I'iUiJJ LBEltdWEILEB,

--A Talnnbtsi Took an Keimts
FREE and kkp puticntu cn Iko obtailthis lueUicine tree of cluute.

rwromtyhs been prepared by the Reverent
EThls Koemtf. of Fort Wuvue, Ind Biucto?tc2

Dropaxud under bis Ulrectton by the

KCZNIC MED. CO.. Chicago, 111.

eo!lbynrtlJr!riUr'; rer TVrttJo. C lor S3
JLr.rs Si :,' 1." ; .';.- - f3r 59.

Drs.BETTS&BETTS
PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS,

1409 DOUGLAS ST.,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

7Si $rW
7 'Ml

Omee bonrs from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Btuidayfrom 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Kpeci.ilista in Chronic, NerTons, Skin and Dlood

tTC"nsn"flti!n at pffic8 cr ly mail frea.
irinm Kent by nmil (r expros, securelypnekpd, frw from obervation. (luarauU-c-s toeuro (luickly.Mfuly and penniiiiontiy.

The rnoct. widely and fuvorahly known special.Ws in Hie tinted Slates. Their loiirexi)ermnr,
remiirknlilo ekill nml nnlverml Hirrcw in thetr'Htn,.,t mid cnn i.f NVvouk, Chronic nml Bur.
Jtioii Ilid'aws entitle tiiese eminent phyHicinni

'

tho full r.mfidencoof tho alllictod cvorywhera.iuey Kiiarunteo:
A rFRTAITT AND POSITIVE CUtE forthaw i u l.icu .f early vice uud llio numerous evils

tlmt follow in its trnin.
PRIVATE, ELOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Ipeedily, cii,lt'twy urn' pcimnueutly cured.

O?!03,131"" AKD CEXUAL IIS. '

to tiioir eiiilful troat-niu- t.

PILF3, riSTUtA AND EKCTAL TTLCEES '

puniiii,i,.,.,l fiiriHl without puia or UcUjuUoo
from huMi'.i ps.

HYDHOCELE AND VARICOCFLE perm.
nwitly uud Bucces.siuliy cured in o?ury caso.

BVPIIM.I3. f;ONOt?ltIin:..
torrna-n- , heniiiuU Weukn,. Wt ilmd.ooot
AiKlit l.mi.Hos l),.n1J(Hl rnrtillien, Femalenei. ant) all delicate diw.rrf-.r-u licnlinrtoeither ex poMtively rnre.1, n- - well n all fi.no.
tioinluiwirdersthat reHlt from yonUifui folliesor tho txecha of mature yours.

Stricture 9,,Br'", PPrmanently enrsd,Z .' "'Ui'lful romploto, witl.ont cnU
catHtio or dilatation. Cure effected atlioin by paUeut without a momeuta vain olauuu) mire.

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
A Suro Cure T,m aTtnl fn,u ' dy

which brum i.rwmio
Ix.th nuiul and body, withall ita dreadul li'.s, permanentiy cured.

CrS. Detl3 'ftr 'Tl'elmpar.
; r by iiipmper jn.dulsenea and sohtary haUta. which Vnin tmU,

study tr mairinc". wmm,

hP'v'!' J!.?'rr. H,",ft, that

mf "', 'Hwtt'n Pi TM work.

n i.v , , ,'., ir,r.,u"t"y letter or cull

i"'.'.'loil '

U 1J LTTS,

r 1 e, ri a

M
Ef.M A HFQ Asthm a Curcfl

12 111? ,,"t"' in t!
1 I"'."'1 wbrr .them f.iU.

" " ""! t t nmr'.H Of k, Bull. aKffrMfyJ'--criiv- n,t ,;. -- i'n.
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